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. Can ydu' nv "'· hethE>r th('' rn11 � School 

of Chril;'ianity, at Kansu c·ty, )fo. 'os 

a <·omm<>rdal organization o• i.� sinrl're 
and is trying to make this a bette
world? 

I havE>, dul'ing the past d!'cade ot· 
more. printed numerous pieces about 1 this Unitv outfit. The so-called 

· "school" has worked out a "popular· J ization" of Christian Science. TIJe 
! latter is su.pposo?d to be just a little 
' too "high brow," so the Unitr e:an�t 

made over its religious hokum with a 
1 vie-w to apne:l'lin� 'o a lower mental· 

:� ... Th · l·omJt.s have been most �rati 
1 fying-from the vie·wpoint of the 

"school's" promoters. Thr> who1e thine: 
is ju:>t nne more r·ommE>,·C.:al t·a('kt't, 
btlt .bavill<t religious co�nections it is 
Jet' sevcrelv a Jon!' bv th<> a·uthoriti('s. 
A f:'lke that's off<>:·e-l in the name 
of religion automntically earns the 
>'ie:ht to follow any methods, howe\·er 
'lll<'�t:onable. One of thE> worst .rE>a 
tut'<'" of this monE>v·grabbin<t ga••<t 
is it' mas,:: pr:wers from some :<a"red 
room in the t<'mple of Unity. You 

1 pay your monev and at a certain' i'ime 1 
S<''l1"' master or mistres<> of mumho
.iumbo e:oes into th<> s'le·•c�s P.nd ar · 

gues God out of bumping �·ou off 
with a cance1· or a hun'on. There's 
no limit to the nLl'l"'b"l' of monoovPd 
Yokels who can be tri"'m!'d in thi« 

I racket alone. And then• arc man�· 
othet· f<>atures ju.�t as braze-n-and 
m·ofitable. 'l'he place reeks with 

I mont>"-buildin�rs go up like ea"!ton
mnnts in war time--and all in the 1 
name of religion, plus mazuma. 1 

+ + .+ 
H<�w c�n Frank B. Robinson, the gr('at 
rE'Iir·ious lead<'r in :\lol>cow, keep up his 
rad<�t n•ar after year? · I 

You':ve got me stumped. Perhaps 
old Rarnum was ric;rht. This Idaho 
prophet pose� a.<t a "psychologist." 1 
t.�ough I know of no great expert in 
this field of science who l'Ccognires I him as such. He ties up his pseudo· 
ns,·r·holo.e::v with a bunk-ridden re
ligion ·that is supposed to put his cus· 
tomers in direct contact with health, 
wealth and happiness by the app!'ca
tion of Jesus' hidden mean.ings, dis· 
covt>red onl:.· b:v th<> great Robinson, 
of Moscow, Idaho, not Russia. 

I Jearn from Warren Weitzel, Ne- j 
vada. that Dr. Robinson (pardon the 
"Dr.") sell.s his printed "discoveries" I at $20 per selt. cash. or $28 in pay
ments, which is right nice pay for 
"dis<·overies" that take up the space J needed by a fair-sized pamphlet. 
After getting this money, according 
to literature seen by Reader Weitz�l, l 
the' :\loscow Jt>sus then does some fine 
panhandling. He's after more cash, , 
and gets it bv outright bege:ing. "Per· 
haps you will be able to give onh· a 
few dollars." That's the "me�sage." 
Thi�. of course, is done in the blessed 
narme of the great creative life spirit 
which works only through 1 he Idaho I "doctor" but seems unwilling to give 
nim all the money he thinks he should 
have, thus making it necessary for 
this gigantic master of sdence and 
psychology to panhandle his victims. 

Dr. Robinson's slogan, I undet·stand, 
is "1,000,000 students by 1937." If 
that goal is reached·-and here I ad· 
mit I'm beyond my depth-the cash 
register will show rE>Ceipts of some
thing like $20.000,000. Even if we 
were to allow 75 pe-rcent for expenses, 
printing, adverti.sine:, etc., the Idaho 
whiz bang would still have $5,000,000. 
That's hitting at a prettr b1·ight goal. 
And there's the possibility of nice 
dividends from the campai�n of beg 
ging, along the lines of "If you can't 
spare a hundred dollars for this great 
work, perhaps you can send me a few 
dollars to help me carry on my noble 
work for humanity." I'm touched to 
the depths. Let's pass the hat. .... ,.f>. • .... 


